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I. RECOONlnoN
The Aide Staffoflhe Holley Cenlral School District is recognized u the barpinina agent for the Aide employees of the
Holley Central School District by the Board of Education on the 18* day of Mardi 1981.
MANAOEMENT RIGHTS
The Holley Board ofEclucation retains all management rights and functions it possessed prior to enteringinto IbisAgreement
and may formulate rules. regulations, including safety regulations, for the conduct of its employees in Ibe operation of school
district business. Written notice of such rules and regulations will be provided to all employees.
II.
III. SAVINOS CLAUSE
If any provision oftbis Agreement or any application ofebe Agreement is found contrary to law or rules and regulations of
the Commissioner of Education, Iben such provision or application shall be deemed invalid and stricken fiorDthe contract
and/or remedied as prescribed by law or appropriate nale or regulation. All other provisions or applications shall continue for
the duration of the coatnd.
IV. NEGOTIA nON PROCEDURES
A. When it becomes necessary or appro~te to renegotiate the contract, the party wishing to negotiate wiDinfonn the
otha- party no later than February IS of the same calendar year.
B. At the fU"Stnegotiation session, the party seeking negotiations shall present their concerns. The other party shall
read to and present their concerns at the second meeting.
c. Minutes of each negotiation session shall be ra:orded by the employee team. The managemmt team sbaII cause
them to be transcribed. They shall be corrected or amended if necessary at the next subsequent meeting and
approved by both negotiating teams before becoming official.
Items agreed upon shall be put in written order, initialed and dated by the head negotiator for each team as soon as
praclKable after tentative agreement is reached.
D.
E. When all items are agreed upon, they shall be taken to each side's reference group '(employees of Board) for
ratification. Ratification shall consist of a positive majority vote of each reference group.
F. Upon ratification, the head negotiator for the employee's unit and the Superintendenfshall sign the contract and it
shaD become effective for the dates specified. .
ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
While all employees are subject to the general provisions of this con~ part-time employees are not eligible for all binge
benefits. Part-time employees are determined to be those working less than twenty (20) hours per week.
DUES DEDUCTION
A; The District hereby agrees to deduct union dues for the Association &om the salaries of the employee's covered by
this Agreement who voluntarily execute a dues deduction authorization form.
B. Deductions shall be made in ten (10) equal insaaIlments, beginning with the third pay check after Labor Day, as per
a schedule sent to the payroU clerk by Ibe second pay period of the school year.
C.
D.
Executed dues deduction authorization forms shall remain in effect until revoked in writing by dte employee.
The Association agrees to hold the District harmless from any and aU liability which may arise or be alleged to have
ocaured ~ a result of the District's implementation of this article.
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VII.
VIII.
PERFORMANCE EV ALUA 110N
Each employee will receive a written evaluation of hislher job perfonnance before the end of each school year &om his/her
immediate supervisor. A copy orthe evaluation will be kept on file in hislher personnel folder. Employees shall sign and
date the evaluations to indic:ate they have reviewed them with hislher supervisor. If 811employee is not satisfied wilh the
contents of the evaluation. he/she may add hislher written comments to the evaluation. Such additions shall be signed and
dated by the employee.
GRErvANCEPROCEDURE
I. Defmition
A. Grievance .
For the purpose of this Agreement, the tenn "grievance" sh~1I mean..y dispute or disagreement between Ibe
employees in this unit and the District, which dispute or disagreement alleges Ibat there has been a vio~ a
misinterpretation, or inequitable application concerning the terms and c:ooditions of employment as specified in any
provisionsof this Agreement .
D.. District Authorized Representative
The term "District's AUlboriz.ed Representative" shall mean any administrative or supervisory officer responsible for
the area in which a grievance is alleged.
c. As a precondition to appeal to a further Slage, the grievant/appeal must be filed within the time limit specified,
otherwise the grievance will be time-barred and further appeal will be barred, the grievance will be deemed waived
and discontinued.
D. The District and the Assoc:iation will provide any and all relevant doc:ument(s), c:ommunication(s) anellor m:ord(s)
in hislher possession, in whatever fonn whatsoever, concerning the alleged grievance provided they are not
privileged or confidential or the like. Failure to submit these relevant documents to substantiate the alleged
grievance at any stage of the grievance proc:edure will render the doc:ument(s), commWlic:ation(s) and/Of'record(s)
inadmissible at the subsequent stage.
2.
A.
Procedure
Step I
Within five (5) working days of the occurrence of an event giving rise to an alleged grievance, such alleged
grievance shall be discussed between the employee conceiving himselflherself aggrieved and the Distria's
authorized representative. Such alleged grievance need not be reduced to writing, but a record shall be made of the
fact that there was a discussion of the alleged grievance and of the general nature of such alleged grievance. A
decision on the alleged grievances shall be given within five (5) working days after such discussion.
D. Step 2
If no satisfactory solution is reached at Step I, the alleged grievance shall be raluced to writing and signed by the
employee concerned and submitted to the District's authorized representative within the next two (2) working days
following receipt of the answer at Step ). A written answer shall be given to the employee within five (5) working
days following receipt of die written alleged grievance.
c. Step3
If the employee concerned is not satisfied with the written answer provided for in Step 2, such employee, within five
(5) work days following receipt of such written answer, may file a written appeal with the Superintendent of
Schools. Within ten (10) work days after receipt of the written appeal, the Superintendent or hislher duly authorized
representative shall hold a fact finding hearing with all parties in interest and findiDgs of fact shall be submitted to
the Superintendent or made by the Superintendent within ten (10) work days after the receipt of the finding of fact.
D. Step 4
If the grievance is still not resolv~ the employee may request the matter be presented to the Board of Education at
their next regularly scheduled meeting. The Board shall hear all sides of the question and may at their disaetion call
for and take testimony. .The Board shall render a decision in written form within twenty (20) days.
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IX.
Step,
Iflhe'igricved party is still not satisfied with the decision at Stile 4, and the Association detennines the grievance
is meritorious, it may submit the grievance to arbitration by written notice to the Board of Education within 10 (ten)
school days of the Stage 4 decision. The parties will be bound by the rules of the AmeriCift Arbitration Association.
The lIbitrator will hear the matter promptly. The arbilraror's recommendation will be in writinl and will set forth
hislher fmdinp of fact, reasoning and conclusions on the issue. The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to
make any decision that requires the commission of 1ft let prohibited by law or wbich is in violation of the tenns of
this Agreement The fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be borne equally by the District and the Associabon,
except that the arbitrator can award hislher fee based on . cost share of 800Atby the Association and 20% by the
DisIric:t where the grievance is found by the arbitrator to be baseless and/or .. abuse of process. The decision of the
arbitrator shall be final and binding on all the parties.
LABORIMANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
The parties ro this Agreement agree to the formation of a labor-management committee. The purpose of this committee
would be to informally .discuss and attempt to ~solve matters of concern to either party in order to avoid the filing of
grievances. This committee shall consist of the President of the aide staff'bargaining unit, two other members of the unit
chosen in a manner determined by the unit, the Superintendent of Schools or hislher designee and two other administrators or
supervisory personnel as choSen by the Superintendent
E.
The first meeting of this committee shall be convened on a mutually convenient date as detennined by the President of the
bargaining unit and the Superintendent At the fust meeting, procedures for convening and conduc:tiDg subsequent meetings
shall be detamined by agreement of the parties.
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Employees may join the New York State Employee's Retirement System. Those joining are subjec:tto all provisions, rules
and regulations as outlined in the Employer's Guide on file in the District Office. Those joining after 1976 will be
responsible for a 3% contribution.
JOB OPENINGS
Any aide position that becomes vacant or open in the Holley system, shall be posted. Qualified employees may apply for the
position and shall receive consideration as a candidate. When all other qualifications are equal, seniority as an aide will
prevail.
REDUcnON IN STAFF
In the event of a reduction in staff, layoffs will be made in reverse order of seniority in the aide category to be abolished.
Aides will be nailed in order of seniority within the respective category involved. An aide's name will be ~oved fiom
the recall list on the happening of 3 events: expiration of four years from the date the position was abolished; an aides
acceptance of a position within ten (10) days written notice, whichever ocxurs rust. Part-time, temporary and substitute
teacher aide positions are not subject to recall.
LEA VES OF ABSENCE
. .
A. Sick Leave - Employees working twenty (20) or more hours/week and part-time employees having completed
fifteen (IS) years of service shall be eligible for ten (10) sick days per year accumulative to one hundred (110) days
{2002-2003}, 120 days (2003-2004) and 120days (2004-2005). Part-time employees are eligible for five (5) sick
days per year accumulative to fifty (SO)days. Sick leave may be used for personal illness or serious illness in the
immediatefamily.
.
B. Personal Leave - Employees working twenty (20) or more hours/week and employees having completed fifteen (1 S)
years of service shall be eligible for up to three (3) days per year to conduct personal business which cannot be
conduded except during normal working days.
No personal leave will be taken on the day preceding a holiday or vacation period, nor the clay following a holiday
or vacation period, nor may personal days be used in connection with days without pay in order to lengtbcn a
vacation period.
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c. Beravement Leave- Employeesworking twenty (20) or more hounper week shall be granted up to five (5) days
per occurrence for death u follows: spouse, mother, father, children, grandparents, brother, sister and up to three
(3) days per occ:urrence shall be granted for mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, daughter-in-
law, son-in-law, and grandchildren and one day per OC:C:UITeIIc:efor aunt, unc~ niece and nephew. Employees
working less than 20 hours a week will receive two (2) leaves. equivalent to the boun the unit member works for the
following relatives: mother, father, spouse, children, grandparents, brother, sister, mother-in-law, father-in-law,
sister-in-law, brother-in-law, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, grandchildren and one (I) leave for the following
~laIivcs: aunt, uncle, niece, nephew. These days are not cumulative.
The District may require proof of the decased. These days are not available when the services,' in wharever form.
occur during a week the aide is otherwise not scheduled to work and not paid. A maximum of five (5) claysor three
(3) leaves equivalent are allowed for simultaneous death.
D. Maternity Leave -The District shall grant a maternity leave of up to six (6) months duration to employees, with one
(I) or more years of service, who request such leave. The effective date of such leave shall.be subject to each
person's ability to safely perfonn their regular employment duties as detennined by the employee's personal
physician. Such determination shall be in written fonn and may be reviewed by the school district physician.
Employees granted maternity leave shall not be compensated during their term of their leave, however, 8CCOrdingto
Federal Law, they may expend sick leave up to their accumulative day's leave for maternity purposes.
XlV. SCHOOL VACA TlONS AND HOLIDAYS
A. Employees are not expected to report to wort during periods of time when school is closed clueto vacaIioa periods.
They are expected, however, to return to wort when school reopens unless specifically requested not to do so.
B. Employees who work twenty (20) or more hourslweek, receive the following paid holidays: Columbus Day,
Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, the Friday after Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, New Year's Day, Martin Luther
King, Jr. Day, President's Day, and Memorial Day. Should the occasion arise when it is necessary to hold school 011
any oflhe above days, compensation time will be pennitted.
SCHOOL CLOSING
In the event it becomes necessary to close school after the employee nonnally reports for work, they shall be paid. In the
event it becomes necessary to close school prior to the nonnal opening time due to inclement weather or a physical problem
in the building(s), the aides' staffwill be compensated at their nonnal rate of pay.
xv.
XVI. JURY DUlY
If any employee is required to serve on jury duty, they shall receive their regular pay from the District but shall n:tum to the
District any compensation received for their services. as ajury person other than that portion ascribed to meals
~
lravel
compensatioa.
LIFE INSURANCE
Employees' classified other than part-time are eligible, after one year's service, to purchase life insurance through the cunmt
District program. The employee's share of the premium cost is 1000"of the current ratelthousand. The minimum amount of
life insurance that can be purchased will be based on a minimum salary of four thousand ($4,000) ~onars. Insurante will be
purdlased in one thousand ($1,000) dollars of salary increments. All persons currently purchasing insurance, may continue
to do so until their service in the District tenninates. .
XVD.
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HEAL TH INSURANCE
A. The District shall pay SO-" of a single plan of health insurance coverage duough Orleans-Niagara BOCES Whole
Health "Program-Blue CrossIBlue Shield of Western New York. Inc. to each employee desiring to be 10 covered for
the rust 5 continuous yean of employment. After 5 years of continuous employment u an aide die District shall
pay 10% of. sinaJe, 2 person or family plan.
B. Any aide who opIS not to panicipate in the District's health insurance plan will receive a $400 lump sum payment,
payable in the employee's last pay check of the District's rascal year for the first 5 yean of continuous employment.
After 5 years of c:ontinuous employment as an aide the amount will be increased to S I ,000. This payment shall be
prorated if ttte unit member drops coverage during a school year, or a unit member not receiving coverage elects to
add coverage during the school year. To be eligible for this benefit, the unit member must have wodced at least the
previous six (6) consecutive months. .
Nothing in its con1l'8Ct shall prevent the District from employing the services of third party adminisliators to
administer health insurance plans or to self-insure for coverage in a manner allowable by law and regulation.
c.
DENTAL INSURANCE
Dental insurance coverage shall be made available through the Whole Health Plan from Blue Shield of Western New York,
Inc., or any other source used to cover employees of an)' other bargaining unit. The cost of this insurance coverage shaJi be
borne by the individual aide employee through payroll deductions. If more than one dental plan is available under the tenDs
of this contract, the individual employee shall be given the option to choose the coverage desired. It is understood that the
DisIric:t may, at its option, withdraw the option for coverage through the Whole Health Plan at such time as all ocher
employee units have agreed to a procedure which eliminates this plan as a coverage option.
Nothing in this contract shall prevent the District ftom employing the services of third party administrators to administer
dental insurance plans or to self-insure for coverage in a manner allowable by law and regulation.
SUBSTInrrE TEACHER PAY
An aide, when called upon to substitute for a teacher in their classroom, shall ~ive hislher regular per diem rate plus
S I5.00 for eacb full day or the substitute teacher rate, whichever is bigher. On any given day, an aide must substitute a
minimum of ~ of a teadler day to qualify for ~ substitute teacher pay.
AIDES' WORKSHOPS
Aide employees who may wish to attend workshops may do so upon the recommendation of the immediate supervisor and
with the prior approval by the Board of Education. The District will pay for workshops for members to attend if it will
benefit the school district in the perfonnance of the unit member'sjob. The aide will receive hislher regular day's
compensation.
XXII. AIDE CATEGORIES
A. All aides shall be grouped aceording to four categories: Supervisory Aide, Instructional Aide, Health Aide and ISS
Aide.
XXIn. AIDE COMPENSATION
A. Aides are to be provided a"thirty (30) minute, duty free, unpaid lunch period.
0/!
B. Aides working twenty (20) or more hourslweek shall be provided one (1) duty free break of fifteen minutes duration
in the morning and one (1) duty free break of fifteen minutes duration in the afternoon.
C. Aides advance, for compensation purposes, fiom one level of compensation to the next in the particular categories,
as of July I of each school year.
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F. Starting salaries for new aides are as follows:
2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005
Supervisory Aide $6.S7 $6.83 56.97
Instructional Aide 57.39 $7.69 57.84
Health Aide 59.35 59.72 59.91
ISS Aide 59.3S 59.72 59.91
.
D. Compensation increase are _ foliowl:
2002-2003 7.00%
2003-2004 7.00%
2004-200S S.OO%
E. Employees who have completed 10 yem of service will receive a longevity peymeat of $2S0.00 per year. This
payment shall increase to S4OO.00 per year for employees who have completed IS years of service. This payment
shall be increased to SSoo.oo for anployees who have completed 20 years of service. These payments are DOlI-
accumulative and employees have the option of taking the payment in one lump sum or baving it divided evenly
among all paychecks in . year. When an employee reaches a given number ofyars of service cIurina . school year,
longevity payments shall be prorated for that year.
XXIV. WORK YEAR AND WORKDAY
The aide's work year will consist ofa minimum of 187.5 days between September I- and June 30".
The aides, except for supervisory aides, workday will consist of a minimum of six (6) hours a day, not including the 30
minute duty free, unpaid lunch period in Article XXIII A. The supervisory aide's workday may consist of anywhere fiom 2
to 4 hours a day.
XXV. RELEASETIME
The president of the Association or hislber designee, shall have up to two (2) days paid release time per year for
representationbusinessupon priorwrittenDistrictapproval.
'
XXVI. HEAL rn AND SAFETY COMMlTIEE
A unit member building representative who has a health or safety concern shall fust notify the principal of hislber c:oDc:crtL
xxvn. PERSONNELFILE
A unit member may inspect and copy hislher personnel file during normal business hours. The unit member may insert a
written comment to the materials in hislher personnel file.
XXVIIL MISCELLANEOUS
A. The District will review the structure and composition of aide positions to determine necessary improvements. The
Association will communicate to building principals their concerns and suggestions.
B. Copies of this contract shall be furnished by the District to all unit members as soon as possible. All new unit
members will be provided a copy prior to their first day of work.
8
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XXIX. DURA TION
This contract is made and entered into this 22" day of January 2003. by and between the Superintendent of Schools and Ihe
aide staff and is effective during the time period of July I. 2002 to June 30. 200'. It shall cover all the aide employees,
excepl substitute aides and shall mnam in effect until a successor Agreement is reached.
No anicles may be reopened for the duration of this contract without the mutual consent oflbe pMies. This contract may be
amended at any time if agreed to in writing by both parties.
~~Signature.
/~,
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